
tfnwtrits.
QCERIES & LUMBER
=EftSTORE, OE THE RILL. BALTIMORE

:BT IiI, B3ITTBBURO,PA.
ESII GROCERIES

meek from the City, Previsions; Dried an
India ofall kinds, always on hand, at lore.

R, CORN IIRAL, CIIERSII, PUILI CM=YINt AR ,SOAPS OF ALL KINDS; CANDL2B,
NOTIONS, OONFECTIONANINS,

BROOMS,kc.; elm),

UMBER,
Seantjing, Foals, Shingles, Plank ,&c., contt

on hand at lowest living rates.' Call and sae.

ISEPII GILLESPIE,
er in Flour, Groceries,

Notions, &c.,
-4ETTYSTU#G, PA.,
TES theatteutlou of the public to their largek of GoLds, at the old /gaud. on York street,out to the. Globe Inn, cons/atlng of the best of

iROCERIES,
Syrups, Steins:les, Coffees, Teas, Spices, SaltLe

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
market, with Hams, Shooglen, Sides, Fish,reilts,Confeeslons,te. Also,

NO 7' lONS,
t variety; Cedar and Willow-wave, Stone;Crocker)-ware, Baaketi, Segal's, Tobaccos,housand and oneotberarticles.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
•

J fresh. always for sale.:eta & Co. will spare no effort to please, and'dent of being able to do so by constantlyR • full and choice stock, and selling at thewest profits. 'COONSIT PLODUCZ wanted, eithercash or in exchange for goods, highest market'lowed. JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE,17,1863.--tf

VM. J• MARTIN,
R'Unlrsnlr and ItetUl Dealer In

OL'llll,'SAND LIQUORS
lot ul Groceries that I am belling Cheap

30ICE LIQUORS,
R,c Whisky eight years Old

Very Ohl French Brandy

OTHER KINDS OF LIQUORS,
etal assortment of BITTERS, among which fa
e Herb Bitters.

c Liquors for Medical. pur-e* 61i WM. J. MARTIN'S.
le Cutlery, Glasaware„Queets-ARE, lc., at WM. J. MARTIN'S."0. ISG9

. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

CERIES, NOTION,TOBACCOS,
ALSO,

Wooden and Willow Ware.
A general assortment of
Goods usuallykept in
FAMILY GROCERY. '

1116 T -tr

ARGAINS
at the new

ROC E RY
IN GETTYSBURG

JACOB W. CRESS
'fi# opened a new Grocery:ln Gettysburg, osnorth-seat corner of the Public Square,cel red a spleudid assortment of MBE
1:0 Ciq.RIES
Sugars, Coffee, 3lolasees, Syrup, Tea.,bacco,flalt, Yish,lfame, Shoulders, Jir

NSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
ts.Sosps, Fancy Articles sad Notions goner-will also keep on hand PLODS and PEED
porchaeed for CASH, I am prepared toheap• Give me a call aod Judge for your•

J. W. CRESS

OCERY.
D. MEALS HAS OPENED A

ry, Vegkalde and
Notioh Store

ace adjoining Meals A Brother's Marble
yard, hi

kST YORK STREET
prepared ti, eell lie cheap as the cheeps.,hie line. Glee cies call.
1111M—tf

I and proonal J-alto.
iBLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.Igned, Executrix of the will of Jill=eceased, In accordance with said will,Pr.viste Sale, the valuable Farm onw resides, belonging to the heirs ofsend, situated In Reading township, Ad. ,about 1%miles north of Hampton, fourork Srilphur Spring. and 34 mile from
re and Carlisle pike, containing 201eor lees- This is commonly known as
ound Hill Farm." It is mostly of thehas been heay.ly limed and manured,:AL state of cultivation. Thereare aboutgood farming land, and 40 Acres of good
• farm is well watered with springs and

• er; a never-failing spring of excellentEL yards from the door; also, anotherstrong spring about mile from thewhich the Cater runs to the house con•by a hydraulic 11am,which has beenI operation for over twenty years. Theref excellent water standing in the kitchenSuitable fair cocking or washing. Prome water is carriai by lead pipe to a
• barn yard, thus furnishing plenty oftime for an the clock. The buildings
two-story STONE DWELLING HOOSE,

SiueBarn, a large framed Stable with
belies ; liay Mows, Straw Shed, tn.,

Grain House, Machine Howie, Shop,
, Spring House, Hog House, and other

iliding•—all niftier pine shingle roof.—
. 1 Apple Orchardin good hearing order ;
, Peora,,,Plume, Cherries, Be., in &band.
esinable farm is 'very Conveniently loon.

d Iv entireties. School Houses,- Stores,
• w Mills, Blacksmith Shops, Ac.
a dubious of purchasing such a farm are
invited to call and examine ter them.
y tylll Ouid Itas represented. Terms easy
arson desiring any further information, •Yenisei for them to call,) may obtainby addressing
KART T. TOWNSEND, Executrix,

ilampton, Adams co., Pa.Sfia.—rime

WESTERN

MPTION LANDS.
NAYS ON RAND A FEW

ACTS
OF No. 1,

, pre-emption Lands located near Hail•
Tersras, do., in veil settled neighbor
Iwill sell, or exchange at a fair pric
lola Adam •county, Pa.

E1Z0.4.1130LD

FOR SALE,
300 CORDS OAR,

HICKORY,
NDAR'S MILL.

mad 111pre bad is the (road.
ORO. ARNOLD

.ans. siVaiss.—u

OL WANTED!
wants a large quaatfty ofWool,will pay the highest prke. Bring

•-• TILANIE D. DUPHODS,"Store Nortb-weet corner c flkaare.-

MEM

1867.-tf

arum_sa.
Paoramat

--B alitaoredrui.bawasafthlo-,
Chmxiskipm,J9l. , -

141141,8011:ty114:41,16.0iit,! • •
• •

,Tan Slat taro i1.10114 .ti.*er.77 11.,day znotaiag,atd2.oo &year adoaatdtor WO If
not pallwlthln the dear. No orabiertptlottedUttortinneduntil illarearaget are pald,nelete •t theoy
Lion of thepublishero.

UM

lbvtttua'tu*isargtuserNdat r berates,—A lib eraldiethrtlonwill be made to
di irir byth•quarter,henresr, or Y•Er• 110°M .

ace. Win beitiStetecht opeetil ratsa,
„

The nirculition olthaTis AND Surriestlaone•
halliarger than tever attaluidby 'anynoWspaper
in Adamecounty; and, sean •dvertising medinso,lt
cannot beexcellel; .

West ofall kinds will be prcimptty executed'
and at fairratea. Blanks,Carda, Pampb:
et s, to., in every varietyand style will be printedat
bort notice. Terms Caen.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
cotrorr OTT/CULL

Pres ids n Sludge—ltolsart Fiehep.
Associate Judges- Josiph J. Rolm, Robert G. carper.
Prothonotary—Jaeo4 .4_1140q•Rvisterand Recordifi,,Wat:D worth '

- Clerk oftheCourie—A..W. Minter.
District Attorney—Wm. ..L.Dancan.
Treasurer—ll. b. Wattles.
Sher Hann. . .

•Groner-Dr. W. J. XeClure.
Surveyor—JIkide D. dtellee.
C.+oletissioaers—Nleholae Wlerman,JaeobLott „Moses

ll.rt:nse. Clerk—J. M. Walter. Counsci—Wm.AcOlean. Physician to Jati—Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.
Directors, of the Poor—John Rahn, Martin Gets,

Deajamie Deardorff. Steward—Jonas Johns. ClerkG. Wulf. Tre.uurer—Jacob BeDoei. Coon.sel-3. C. Neely. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neal.duditers—Henry L.Bream, MartinE. Bollinger, 81lG. Healey.
BOROUGH OP GETTYSBURG.

Burgess—C. H RI/abler.
Couu,a—W. S. iiumitton,Alexander4angler,Jacob

W. Cress, Robert Tate, A. M. Hunter, Wm.F. Baker.::Clerk—F. D. Bullhorn. Treasuren—S. R. Russel.Cmstutdes—tieurge W. We ikert, James Runner.&Ann I Directors— Sae. Guinn, W: T. King, Hiramyearren, John Y. McCreary, .Tac)b- Atighinbaugh,
A. !U. Ranter. .ge,cregary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurer—B.l.l.Fahnettock.

GETTITIICiO TitT/ONAL BL9IC.
Pres ideni---GeorgeSwope.
Ckshier—J.Nmory Batr.
Teller—Henry 9. Benner.

Dirertors—dreorge -Swope, William Young. Idenry
Wirt, David Wills David lieudlehart, Wm. MC-
Sherry. William D.llltnes,Jo.htm Molter, Marcus
gammon.

Fl aiTNITIoNAL DANK OF GZTITSDURO.
Presideril—Agorge hrone,
Cashier—George Arnold.
Trite r—Sarunel

Directrinsneaeorge 'Throne, David 11cConougLy,John
Brotigh„ John Horner, George Arnold, Jacob Mate
eelman,John Wothird.

_

CM GREEN CSMETRILT. .11

President—J. L.Sclack.

ItSecreViary—llam E. Meals.
Treasurer—A exantler CuLetta.

Atm tiert—Je a Rapp. J. L LI ill, Josiah Deaner,
' tin Irge Simn;ler, George Little, William It. Meals,

A term:War Cullen.
ADAMS COUNTY MUTUAL VISITIIAMI COMPANY

Preside.t—George Swope.
Vice President-9111113.d R. Itursell. •
Seeretary—Da ridAl Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward- Fahueet auk,.
!executive Curnatittee—iiikext Aiceurdf; Fleury A

Picking, Jacob
ADAY6S COUP= 103.1001.41.1E11110C1ETT.-

President—Samuel llerbet.
Mme 31c9herry, J. S.Witherow.Cqrre.so Jading Secrelary—llenry J. Stable.

7rlr. 214 S+creiary—E3wArd U.Fahnedtock.Fre plrer —Dtvid Willa.
Wit errs—William B. Wlls n. William Wible,Jonasa,litzettin, Frederic* Diehl, W. Ben White, Shaba

Fon rote, Jobe 11. IlciCli..llan.
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

President -Edward G.Falmestock.
Vice ersiident—William'A. Duncan

Secretar oho. F. 31cCreary.
Treasureri4ohn Culp.
Managers—J. C. O'Neal.John Bupp, A. J. CoverD. Kendlehart, Wm. F. Atkinson.

GAS COXPANT.
Peer ident—E. D. Fahneatocir
Aerreary—Wm. A. Duncan.
l're‘tsurcr—Joel D. Danner.

}AIsnlgers—A. D. Buehler. M. Eichelberger, It. D
WAttles,S. K. BAIA/bell, W. A. Duncan, J. D. Danner

WATili COMPANY'
I'r4xilenl—GeorgeW. hicWellaa:
.S,c,'<tary and Treasurer—Samuel R. Russell.Managers-0: W. McClellan, Z. B. Buehler, S. 11,Russell, IL J. Stable,M:Eichelberger.

GETITSUCRO
stra-hr—Nobvrt McCurdy.
faryand-Trea s er—David Wins.

" First. &cond.Trains deport 18.15A. M. 12.40 P.M--" :arrive -12.1 S P.M. 4.= P.M.The Tina train makes close connection for Har-risburg and Koitern and Western points, the secondtrain with Battitncro.
I=l

adiys Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.—Meets cornerCarlisle and Kalb-awl stceeta.every Tuesday evening.Irnion bl'lcaetßusenr- 15ru.126,.1.0.0..F.—1n Odd Pal-Loki's* 11.01.1.1 t eta 3d Monday In each month. ,Good Sdnineitan Ledge, ho. 338, A. Y. JL—Oorner ofC trl isle end It Lilroad streets, 2d and 4th Thursdayin esch !numb.
Otn. Reynolds Lodge, N0.180,1. 0. G.more 'I treat, eenvy Monday evening.
C sagas Tribe. N0.31,1.0. Re...11.—1n liceonanighy'sil 111, every Friday evening. - •
Thit..Vo.'),Q. A . —ln Star and Sentinel Baildtgj,every 3 ithrdny evening.

A,/ I*" Divisnn Ne. 214 S. T.—ln Star and SentinelSuildirig, every Wednesday evening,
CIICRCHIS.

4u.intran. (Chriat's)--Pastur,Rev. C.A. HAY, D. D.—Serrices by Professors ofCollege and Seminary al-ternitely, Sabbath morning and evening andWednesday - °veiling. During vacations, Sundayevenin;service omitted.
L,-,iagoyii,,( St. Jam,s')—itev. E. Breidenbangh. See.sabbatli morning-and erening,and Wednes-day evening.
I.tnotisi Epilcopul—merv. tl. C. Cheaton, J. B.Sharer. Services Sabbath morning and evening,apd Thursday evening.
ig n,skyteriall—Rev. Wm. E. 1111113. Servsies Sabbathmorning sod evening, and Wednesday evening •
Gerinon Reformed—Rev. W R. H. Deutrich. Ser•rives Sabbath morning and evening,

evening.
Joeeph 8011. Serviceslst, 3d and sthmorning and afternoon.

United Presbyterian.—Rev. Jamieaori.—Servicetry b pecinI appointments.

2,refts,sional Garda,
M. KRA.UTEI, Attorney at

a Law•. Gettysburg, P. Collection:Li and ail legal-
.businea., promptly at tet.ded to.

Omce on Boltfuturestreet, 'oath of the Court-house.June It, 1.869.,t f

.IcCONAUG.EIY, Attorney at
ALF • Dtw, office one door west of Butniza's Drng

store, Chafnhersbarg street.
Special ittoutiou given to Suits, Ddlectlons and

Settlement of Estates. all legal bnelness, and
cliimato Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damagesa.oinet. G. States,at all times promptlyand efficient-ly atteuded to.

Lod w trrante located, and choke Farms for sale
in lows -and other western States. •

Jane 18,1860.—1 f

A • J. COVER, ATTORNEY. AT
LAW, rillpromptly attend to collectioneand

• notu li.ineseentrustedtohlecare. •
,rotmorn ranuestock and Danner and Zieg-

er's , tnrei, tialt imoreitreet,Gettyeburn,Pa.
May 29.1867.

bAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-.
NAT. Vr LAW, will promptly attend to collet_

done end all other busineee entrusted to hie care.r./Ince athie residence in the threeetory building
vppostne the court Rouse. [Gettyshqrg, May29,1887

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
ATLAW,Ofece othiereeldencottithefloutb-eas

corcer ofeentrii Square.
•May29,1807.

DR. Ut S. HUBER,
S. E. Cornerof Chanbcrsburg and Washington street

OPPOSITE Cot. 'Lives EAGLE HOTEL

June 11. 1869.—tf

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NSW SALEM, Rill attend

to all braze:bee of Ilia profemlo.„ and will befound athie °nice whennot profeseinnally_engaged.
ktoKtnarreTowa,P. 0.,

Adman' county, Pa. f July 24,.1/188,t

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Ban hie Oillo• at hie residence In Baltimore

street,two dome•bore the Comp {ter0 Alp e.
G ettysburg, May 29,11107%

JOHN L. HILL, 31. D.,
DENTIST,

Mean Chambersburg 'treat, nearly oppoaqe the'
Eagle Hotel,

GhTTYtiBUItp, PENN•A
RTliarlag boon M canataat practice over. 20 years,

patients can be assured of good work._ (July

DStALLSMITH, Dent-
_a-, Ist, having legated in Gettysburg, offers his
eretose to the public. Moe to York street, nese:opposite the GlobeIn where he will be prepared to

attend to any ease within theprovince of the Dentipt.
Persons is want of full or partial sstsof teeth are in-
-sited tonsil. Terms reasonable.

April it,

DR. C. W. BENSON.
crAsRESIIMED the Practice of Medicine In LIT-

TLEsTOWN, d offers hisserviceeto thepublic.
Office at - his 'how*, corner of Lotablird street and
Fonndryalley, our the Railroad. En oriel attention

ven to. Skin Di vas's. [Littleotovit,Nov.lll,lBtrt

Wattles and Newelro.
ithmovAi!

The arm of SOP=* MCCARTNEYhave removed to
North-Baltimore street, next door to Elpeneor'n Shoes
Store. •414Linernonnand ♦awotu asaartomitat

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(aidl'and Silrer,)

J F :WIE
of all kind, and latest Style*. 811vortud Plated Ware

alsoAne 9444„131.1verstud stea
SP,EC T ACLE-13-
of thabest manntectimo.. Also, Vlidblkenltsint_44vordeons, Plutes,/Iles, Ate.,Volt gland GluttarStrtngs
Keys, ke. - • • - •

AU kiada 'of .Repairiss, Ana
at as reasonable .prteeu dltr l,l,ollafidto -...--stribitAktettorsisettavore, yrs solicitAlgoirnew &
Tune 11,1868.-I •

El

Eli
e a

1 si.? 3 i; ''°.' S

ME
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gU$lO4OO. Ititrdo
MANTUA-MAKJNG.

MRS. E. J: ZIEGLER
Ii prepared to, do Areal dosoriPtion of

Plain Sewing, Dress Making

ENE:

ltdirntra OW:
Alv TATE'S-

R A4J t j'
ChaniberiOtery eireety next door;to• the

. • !Seyeloste Hotel." .. 4 .

ALE,'I/ AG POP'
.OF raw assn. •

Also,ay ch•00,140, andevery grill tittnilty futaid th, a fitin-class BefitAttrivtt,
• 4*OLVIA Ali A 134 4JuAG 4, 1:1369.;-tf

included:
Residence—East Midahost. orW. doorfrom the Metho-dist Church, Gettysburg, Pa. (Feb. s.—tf

JOHN W. TIPTON)FASHION-
ABLE BARBEltoroalte the Eagle Hotel,Gettyaburg,,Pa.„`yr lo era 6 an •t.all b efo n

readytoattandtoall bisnees`fii is Mlle. Plebes
alsoanezcellent saststantand will Insure saps-
factior. Give hit•ec•ll .

May 29,1887. • I:SLACKSMITHING.
GRANITE-YARD

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, SEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

•—.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared to furnishGRANITE, for all kinds of

QII:DING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,
• at rcasonablo rates—

Curbing, Sills,. Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut and finished in every sty desired, by beet of
work•neu.

IM.Ordersfrom a distance prtitztptlyattended to.
June 3.—tt

IL G.. HOLLEBAITGIL
iFU3 opened a Blackendtb Entop on Waablngtoe

street, next door to Chrttunan's Carpenter Shop

and is prepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH.

ING, at resiouble rates, gsidluviteia abare ot public

patronage

REPAIIIINGof all kinds. Calve mea call
April 30,1869-tf

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.

JE REM lAR CULP
GETTYS.BUBG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger
fa preparedto furnish on short notice abd rossonable

ttrtia

COFFINS O.F.ALL STYLES
finale.klens on hand a large assortment ofWALLlA7ilrhhei"all7casi""ndltde-:rewittu furnis h onyewal
itLiLY & FANCY 'ZION FAINT-

I EXECUTED TO ORDER.
WYork street-a few doorseast ofLuttleran;Ohnrch
k..a.y 27, tees—u.

ROBERT; ARMOR,
9AS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Bart Middle street, halfa squarefro OS the Cour l-houee,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptlyattend.to aII oi

dere In his line. Work done In the most satin.thetorysnanner, and at prices.. low as can powdblyba
affordedtomalze a Uiiag. •

GAS PIPE
ttrnlabei, as well as Cbandeliera, Brackets, DropLights ete.; also WATER PIPE, Stops. Top and ProstSpigots. and, i 11short. everything belonging to gee ur
water fixturee..

TRE firm of Newport k Ziegler having been &e--solved, the undersigned will continue theBakingbusiness, in all its branches, at the old stand,
Corner of South Washington and RestMiddlestreets, Gett,yslyurg, Pa.

All kinds of
CRACKERS,

CAKES,
BREAD

ROLLS,
• PRETZELS, kn.•

constantly baked and always to be had fresh.With many years experienceand every dispoeltionto please; he feels olatbe can promise sattetactlon inall citeei. Orderssolicited, and Promptly attended to.With many, thanks km the patronage bestowed on theold arm,Its continuance in asked.
BALTZER NEWPORT.Aprl9, 1869.-tf

1869.. 1411-1,8PLINTE GRY: 1869.
IRESPECTFULLYinritean early Inspection of my

flaw 'tack of . •

BONNETS & HATS,
Ribboni, Slag, Crapes; ]Ealing, Nets, Blonde, Laces

FRENCH FLOWERS,
Frameir,Ohnp and EltratiTritranints. Mao,

FANCY GOODS
of every description and thelatest styles, all of which1 Will sell at the lowest ear& priori..

April 9.--3 m HARRIET MtVßEititY.

A SERVANT FOR ALL

Bells bans, and tuppiataedif desired. Locke of sl
ki ad!repaired. (Dec. 25,1861.-t

FURNITURE.

D. C. SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, '(Y. 5.,) PENNA.,

Ls prepared to offer:SortiePublk,anything to his
se cheep as ca !baled in)be county.

113jerehasererwill '416 well .4oesli ieramlrie
my stock bets buying elsewhere. •

FU RIVITURE
nude to order. Repairing_done neat cheapand withdianat‘h. - Jan. 22. 111611—t1

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming

WILLIAM E. CULP141 S openwt an establishment opposite Weaver's
Livery Stables, on Washington street, tor

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches. -

Ile also continues his old business of Trimming
Beiggies, Carriages,!kn., and solicits from the public
theirpatronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll.—t f

HO'WE, MACHINES.!
THELATEST IMPROVEIT& GENUINE

ELIAS HUME, JE.,
SEWING MACHINES

JACOB F., THOMAS,
Agent for Adams Coun:y,Pa., Granite .11W, P. 0

(Gulden's Station.)

OitD.ERS will be promptly attended to: Machines
delivered to all parts of thecounty and Instruc-

tions given gratis.
isgt,..The publicare cautioned against ;parties who

use thename oruuWE in connection will ,their ma-
chlnee on account or the popularity of the Rowe Ma-
chines. Thereare none GIBNIMNI4 sinless *boy have
Imbedded in each machine a medallion having the
likenesiofELIAS HOW.B,Jr.son it,tc..

Feb. 26—tf

IfHEAT WANTED

`The undersigned willPay the higbest armlet price

GOOD WHEAT,
del[iTered at hie 2111, "illeowood Mills." formerly

litollbenny's, in Highland township

Dee.lB, 15,10. —tf

GIORCX 421124011g.L.

Both.!8 Improvementfor Opening, Ciosinfland Latching Gate.y,

MAY be attached to any •gste and operated frombaggy, team orsaddle, by one band, In any de-sired direction from gate--opened end clotted fromone point, at any distance from thegate. Vas Im-provement IsAmple and Oleap, yet perfectendstrongwillnot be dlwill the noggin of the gate,not by•the front ratidttg the pods; may be made at acountry blacksudth's,and eselly attached to *Sete.me derdped, Living MO alettfor Adams coun-ty, will sell Townsktp and 'iarm Iti,ghts of thla;movement.

ffl

'~ j:z .._ MET MI

"7--41V SBURG, PA., F.y.IDAY, JtTLY
tatlCArtinouriitet.

HOME
iNSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.
CASH CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Also, ROTE * lumenARKETWAR Mtn GATE—which will be found vahuitlipand' COUTIIII4EIt toallwholutirb gates to drive thtbstgb--ne they remain bychoir team,oven close end 'latch a ga)e,without theaaetwaltf gett ing In the wetor mad.rot fartherlolormation,ic.,adateas
ISRAEL.RRICKZE,Kenailen T. o,Adotoeco., Pa.Nay 18.-tf

eartingto, gianing, &C

Surveying--Conveyancing.
J.- S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA. ,

'Tenders his services to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and is prepared to surveyFarms, Lots, tn., on res.aonable terms. Having taken out. a. Conveyancer'sLdoense, he will also attend to preparing
DEEDS, BONDS, RELEASES. WILLS, LEASES, AR-TICLES OF AGM/ark C4ERRINGAT.a
Raving had considerable experience In thisline, be
hopes tcorri • tater*• Feirts 01. ,ptstronage...Janni.seapropatendect Yo and c barges reasonatile.- 7PostOake ana, Fairfield, Adams co., Pa.

Fan. I, 1859.-4

Icy CEO SAIOOII.
JOHX GRUEL,

Cl:lanai:oral:mgSt,Ottty;turg;
next door toBagle Hotel,

Has always on hand 'itiniitivianaikeiSlitkinds of

CONyEeTIONEgY;
bade of the Alit tostbriele, with Fruits, Almond',Baisizi e l'ip,Cakee, r • . -

• Itt
_ •

marred to customers, and or4eniftliaottlios or Pie.thie promptly filled. ra l/2•lng ehrefifsecotemodatimtefir Ladlessod Geptlemeo, and dq(erminedtoplow,
ha Iniiteohht &hinds to giro hlm a tall. - •

Aptile.—St . ; . • •

D?arDuccznar. Joan it. McCESAIT

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best sad Cheapest,
SADDLES,

8E1:D.1,1145, • ,

• COLLARS and,...HARNESS of •all kfrids,,trrthe County
are always to be found at the old and well knownstand,Baltlmorpet.,oppoalte the preabyterho Church

(M cCRE A.R
Oar Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially built and neatest.Our Harness, 17(crin and silver mount-ed,) are octopi/he In every respect and warranted to beof the Very beitmaterlal and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,OLT NOT HZ BIAS. They are the best FITTING and
most durable.
Our. Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order. as cheap as they can be made any.
where and In tho most substantial magnet.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Games, Fly-nets and ererything In the line; SomeDefter or cheaper.
Oar prices
have been sanueze to the lowest II ring standard.

A liberalpercentage :breath, offall bills amounting
to F 5 or more.

We work nothing but the best of stock and will
warrant every article turned out to be ineveryrerpect
as represented.

Thankful forpast favors we invite attention to onr
-present stock.

smOttsins a nailacidelamlne macs Arm QiuLai!Jan.29.lBBB.—tf D.McCREARY k SON.

VheRRUGH,MA.K.I.NO M4BI:A:ED.
war being over, the under•lgnedhave resumed

the

CAABILGE7XATLING BVSI4EBB,

at theirold stand, ID Bart Middle street, Ottlyeburg,
where they are again prepared to put up work in the
moat faiddene/glVAtial, aligf Illpqlorintanitier4A lot of 1iew41,04 o and r'" '

AA -•941140 8, Ftgagx4t#o., - .

on hand, ,witichAltar letll.4eDaen htthe 10W60
Pr keel sad al °Men Ea hoeuPPlifei u promptly
and aatlatactonly aspoanible.

IarktEPAIRWOJA
plie with diegeatott, and, // c/p.spelt set/s.A laige lot of neWeectlold HARNESS n handforsale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-joyedby them theysolieit and will endeavorto 5. 1e;
server& [at' sitteletheefutOe.' .4111741.7.1 t pAlglifEß. tr.Z119L214.

. .Ruggles and. Carriages.
MVO. ,41, -E. -./..--4f •,‘, ~, f: :

Tlfilunaersigned bas removed his Carriagermak-
Mg chop to the oastsodlefAialdjestreet, Gettys-

burg, Pa, where he will mibigholuitliatilld all kinds of
work in blo line, vie:
CA4pz,ii6cfs, TA.onrif47417-if.i -- .p ' -

''.--.7. aNG- TO B VOcI:ES, Al? .F,l?'WAGONS; &C.,'&C.
His, work is all infiolVOtittibii itfitterial ind by

the best otmechanles,and cannot fail to.give Wis.
faction., MeOrtreaura aPA,7itir INmideb 14 ./40 Weits. oilers, confident thatne can glom.

llRRalltr!fdiprctaiptlxdone. at modareterates. ,
' ''*.lec uitickintit':July 1,latta.---17

. .

C2ERICIAVisA 6„ 0161.5kubsts.

,TATS; - • :

ding a variety of COACH WORK ofict4%rjralideartlntprgdintitylle, And
ed brae beet material, towhich he inviteethe atten-

zwainzailUn workwith vastarM' speefal.eilassecii
ao;beauty of ea.durability, he can confident-
lykecommend ork as

, and
ay other

In pr out ofths ,loilet=idin:dtionof
hidwork, toconvincetbose in want et any Ind of a
vehicle that thin is the plane tobnythem. •

ei
t ikirIIBPAIRING in every branch done at shortnames makcisiMmEnnt4llPerte,;,.;l riiri

ilifeme•call at my factory,near the corner of
AlblngtOnifidtH/UNOlAtfftnitlM

iuna11,1107..-tf

.1! • -

J O. H Nt, • +3 91).71)1 11.
i hiefriends and tieroblio sonterelly thats jiteli*klll=fj=l=flAt'Ite=l

it She's's/longer depot, where he will atanufactnre
yd Yelp onhand all kinds of

,agrc.S ,5" 0.0.6k.:711k11.
COLLAR!!

adisthilt
!LY•HRTS, Re., ko

I,lllchwillbe what the lowest cash pries.. Also,
TytuNicreitt-tadsd..

igeviagbeen working ft the business for year;
con gtuireaty thebat kind of wort, an being •
ceder Ng ovaseporinkridensAymir earivf.NW T. 111101.—ff

*seta %an.
, •

,

J. H.
,

*VASHBHIN,
Secret,ry.

.GEO. m.-vrotir,
-Ass't Secretary

T. 13: ORRIZNI,
2d Au'► flectretary

$3,966282 30
CHAS. J. MLRTIN,

fteddent

A.Y. WILLM'ARTIII,-
- Vice Presidiva

D. A. HEALD,
2d Vico President

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
West Atiddte Street, Gettysbtirg, Pa
April 30, 1869,:,6m

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA

NO. 232 ITAL.:VITT ST, PIILL.4DELPIILA

INCORPORATED 1794
CHARTER PERPETUAL

MARINE, INLiND & FIRE INSURANCE

laLure Limited or Perpetual Poßole/
Assets Jan. lat,lBllB, $2318 :123 39;
520,000,000LOOSES NAID IN CASH, SINCE ITS OE-

IMEEMZE

ARTHUR fl. COFFIN, CHARLES PLATT,
President. Vies Pr.siden

'MATHIAS NORRIP, Secraary,

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
Office. Middle Strut, Gcliiciatry, Pa-

April 30, 1860.-Cm

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED, MARCH 18, 1861

OFFICERS

President.—asorgefiwous. '

Vice•President—SamustlL. Russell.
Secretary —D. A . Buehler.
Treasnrer—E.G. Pahnestock.
ExecativeCoccuolttee-ItobertMcCor ity . A.Pick

ng,Jecob King.
Managers.—George9 wnpe, D. A .Buehler, R. itcCur

dy, 8.E,. Russell, E.G. Fahnestock, Gettysburg; JUob
Straban township; 'Frederick Diehl, granklln

It. A. Picking, Otraban; Abdiel F.Girt, New Oxbrd;
W:a. Bose White, Liberty; 11. C.Peters, Petersburg
(s. S.J

. .21,.Thi'Company is limited in its operations to the
County of Adams. It has been In operationfor more
than 17 years, and In thatperiod has madebut oneas-
seesmect,having paid Insane by Ai,-during that period
=totalling to&war $16,000. Any person dextrin g an In
=rano*can apply to either of the managers.

41ijr-The gzr•rutire Culumitteemeet, at the Alcoa
Company, on the last Wednerdey In every month
at2 n'clock. P. M. • (Jane 10.1136/I.

I=

Vie Aar anti Jtedital.
TIIF. THREE LITTLE' etrAlits

BY MRS. H. T. PERRY

They sat alone by the bright wood tire,
The gray-bainad dame and the aged sire,

Dreaming of days gone by •
The tear drops fell on each wrinkled

ohaels,
They both had thoughts that they could

notspeak,
As each heart uttered a sigb.

For their sad and tearful eyes descried
Three little chairs, placediside by side,

Against the tlittilig•TOOM wail;
Old fashioned enough as there.they stood.
Their seats of flag and -their Trauma of

wood,
With their backs so straigl,t and tall.

Then the sire shouk his silvery Woad,
And with trembling voice hegently said,—

"Mother, those empty chairs !
They bring us such sad, sad thoughts to-

night,
We'll put them forever out of bight,

In the small, dark room upstairs."

But ahc answered, "Father, no, not yet;
For !look at thew and Iforget

That the children went &Way ;
The boys come back, and our Mary, too,
With her apron of checkered him!,

And Fit Lore every day.

"Johnny still whittles his ship's tall masts,
And Willie his leaden bullet, 4 casts,

While Mary her patchwork sews ;
At evening time three childish prayers
Go up to God from those little chairs,

So softly that no one knows.
"Johnny cornea Lack from the billowy

deep,
Willie wakes from Lis battle-tield sleep.

To say good night to me:
Mary's a wife and mother no rnorp,
But a tired child whose play-time is o'er,

And cornea to rest on myknee.
'St, let them stand there, though empty
. now.
And every time when alone we bow

At the Father's throne to pray,
We'll ask to meet the children above
Inonr Saviour's home of rest and love,

Where no child gneth away."

BY Tlis BITES

=2

Down by the ;shore in the clearmoonlight,
The silver sands gleam fair and bright,
While the waves, with surging, easelesa

rhy me,
Stir my heart Into thoughts sublime ;
Beyond the moonlight's silver tide,
The golden gates are open wide:
And I see the mystic bars of flame,
Over which angels went and came.

Xirtry Atablts.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables.
I see, by the river's purple
A city lying in shadows dim—
A city whose gates are ofsbtning gold,
But whose bright beauty none can behold
Until the boatman, me old and gray,
Shall row them across at closing day—
Across the river so deep and wide,
Across to the radiant "otherside."

N. WEAVE'? dr SON, Proprietors,

HAVING this day associated with memy son LEVI in,the Livery Bubit,ess,earned on by me on Washington street fora number
of years, I would respectful!" retorn my tbauk• to
.thepublic for thekind patronage heretofore extend.
40 to tne

Having nowsupertor accommodation. towupply tbi
public, We would solitita contlessUlon of theirpa-tromp.

And as the twilight settles down,
I think of the holy, starry crown

We. claim I bat we can furnish sr:pester teases
et a* moderate prlcei es an y other establishment in
eettysburs.

Oar stables will be found stocked with the beat of
Iforsesand Vehicles.

Of the sounding harps, the angel band,
The glory of that celestial land—
Of Him who reigneth in !nightand love,
Who died on the cross Histruth to prove
And Ilia perfect life and mighty power
Curve to me now in this dat."..,,nine hour.

We can furniati yon a fine Hack team with careful
and obi ng driven tor long or short drives. We
can furnish you a palter norm and Beggy.

We can larefich yon a nice single Horse lcd Dim*Pi *miaowor pleasure trip.
Wa can fang/a youa Mee Saddlenorm tor Gentle.man or Lady.

.The moonlight floods, with It, silver light,
The slumbering vales anti the mountain,147*can furnishyon &Family forge end Carriage.

/I.l;l7newfs taintstraenith oeporrior faculties for victioti the
eldp.

Partici:tier attention paid to sopplying Hacks ter
.Funerals.

height,
The dark pines whisper in holy oftlm,
And the lilies till the air with balm;
But I watch for the sails of the phantomIn tact, you can get any kind of a team to be hadn a Ant class Livery.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD ES2
It ill times and on reasonable terms. Persona buyingHorses at this eetablieLment Lave a good collection
tneelect from. AN !loiters mold guaranteed as repre-
sented, or no sale.

By strict attention to business, with • desire to
ideate, we Lope to bare Fomenting to do.

As down the river it seems to float,
And sigh for the dip of the boatman's oar
To bear me nen.),4 to the other sb re.

TUZ WARNING..
---

' lam no belkiver In the supernatural. Inever saW, any ghosts, never heard any
itrange nialsesi none, at leaat, that could
not be ticorinted for on natural principles.mnever lights round the bed or heard
kitocks:od the tend-hi:4rd which proved to
be "forerunners" of sickness or death ; Inever bad evendreams cometo pass, and as
to spirits,. in tl4 common acceptance of the
term, since the days of the Fez girls, my
presence has alWays been a damper.

I am not one I:sf the sort who are always
on the lookout for signs and wonders ; and
If want of faith in spiritualism or superna-
turalism is a sari, I ought to have been the
last one to look:for so marked a—you may
name itwhat ydu please, I call it divine in-
terposition, as the one I am about to relate,
all the witnesses to which—and they are
not few—are still living.

One bitter cold day in winter a merry
party of us, nestled down , ::ale: furry robes,
went to Meet art appoint, t with a friend,
living a few mites distan ..ith whom we
were to spend the afternt and in the eve-
ning attend a concert to lie hold near by.

The sleighing was delightful, the airkeen
and inspiring, the host and hostess genial
as the crackling fires in the grates, and the
invited guests, of whom there were many
besides ourselves, in that peculiar visiting
trim, which only old time friends, long
patted, can enjriy. Restraint was thrown
aside ; we cracked jokes, we chatted like
magpies, and talked a little of the coming
concert, which promised a rare treat to our
unsophisticatedi ears. All went merry as
a marriage bell,' and merrier than some till
just before tea, when I was seized with a
sudden and unaccountable desire to go
home, accompanied by a dread or fear of
something, I knew not what, which made
the return appear, not a matter of choice,
but a thing imperative.

I tried to reason it away, torevive antici-
pations of the concert ; I thought of the dis-
appointment it Would be to those who came
with me to give it ap, and running over in
my mind the condition in which things
were left at home, could find no ground for
alarm.

For many yeara a part of the house had
been rented to a trusty family ; our children
were often rocked in the same cradle, and
half the time ate at the same table ; locks
and bolts were thing stmused, and In deed as
in word we were neighbors. In their care
had ben left a boy of ten years, the only
one of the family-remaining at home, who
knew that when he returned from school he
was expected to bring in wood and kin-
Wings for the morning fire, take a supper
alone, or with tttle Clara E , as he
chose, and otheralse pass the time as he
pleased, only he thust not go in the street to
play or on the pond to skate. He had been
left many times in his way, and had never
given occasion for the slightest uneasiness;
still, as this nameless fear grew upon me, it
took the form ofd conviction that danger of
some sort threatened this beloved child.

I was rising to go and ask Mr. A

NICHOLAF WEAVXI
LF:VI P. WEATEIL.

to t-ke me home, when some one said,
“You are very pale ; are you ill ?"

"No," I answered, and, dropping back in
the chair, told them how strangely I had
been exercised for'the last few minutes, add-
ing, "I really must go home."

There was a perfect chorus of voices
against it, and fora littletime Iwas silenced
though not conviticnd. Some one laid the
matter before Mr. A-, who replied :

"Nonsense, FAldie is a good boy to mind ;

he will do milling in our absence that be
would not do ifwe were there, and isenjoy-
ing himself well at this moment, 11l war-
rant."

pr El 9, 1869.-tf

Losr Srans.—alLose who study the heav-
ens, say that often a star drops out of the
armament or dies there, and is lost to sight
forever after. It may been the bright star
of Lope of many a mariner on the uncer-
tain sea of life. Its calm, gentle radiance
may have shed good cheer and comfort upon
many a path that is dark with doubt, sor-
row, and dread.

Like these dropping, dying stars, our
loved ones go away from our sight. The
stars of hopes, our ambitions, our prayers,
whose light shines ever before us, leading
on and np, they suddenly fade from the
firmament of our hearts, and their place is
empty and dark. A mother's steady, soft,
and earnest light, that beamed through all
our wants' and sorrows ; a father's strong,
quick light that kept our feet from stumh-
bling on the dark and treacherous ways ; a
sister's light, so mild, so pure, so constant,
and so firm, shining upon us from gentle,
loving eyes, and persuading us to grace and
goodness ; a brother's light, bright, and
bold, and honest ; a lover's light, forever
tsleeping in our souls, and illuminating our
'goings and comings; a friend's light,true and
trusty—gone out—forever? \o'-! The
light has not gone out. It is shininT, be-
yond the stare, where there is no night and
no darkness, forever and forever.

THE EAGLE IJVERY,

This answer wilt brought to me in tri-
umph, and I resolved to do as they said,
"not to think about it." But at tea my
hand almost refused to carry food to my
lips and I found it utterly impossible to
swallow a mouthful. A deathlike chill
crept over me, and I knew that every eye
was upon me as I left the room. Mr. A.
rose, saying in a chanced voice and without

SALE & EXCHANGE ;,TABLES
Washington Street, Gettysbu.',-,. )"a.

[For the Star anti Sentinel
BIOGRAPHICAL *KETCHES.

ill MRS LINCOLN PHELPS

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
The lion andfox might be considered as

ADJOINLNG THE EAGLE Hol'2l.

THE undersigned would respect-
fully inform the public that he has opened

• nest LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE
in this place, and Is prepared to offer superior ac-
corntuodations In thin line. Hehas provided himself
with Buggies, Carriage.. Fluke, Light Wagons. kr ,of the latest styles, sufficient to meet the public
msnd. His horses are all good, without spot orblemb.leh, and perfectly reliable-none of your "old crip-
ples,"bntslioltheii2.4o"order.

in some degree represented by the two men
whose public lives were fq many years
blended. The younger, Van Buren, doubt
lu ^ by the free of a vulpine Wisdom,
sway ,-( 1 in a great degree the mind of the
lion-herrted Jackson, who would have re-
sented the imputation of being led or hood-
winked by any man. The administra-
tion of Van Buren may be considered as
but a continuation of that of Jackson,
whose measures were, doubtless, in a great
degree prompted by his prime minigter and
adviser.

ceremony:
"Make haste ; bring the horse round : we

must go right away. I never saw her in
such -a state betore; there is something in
it." He followed me to the parlor, but be-
fore he could speak I was pleading as for
dear life that not a moment be lost in start-
ing for home. "Iknow," said I, "it is not
all imagination, and whether it is or not, I
shall certainly die it this dreaful incubus is
not removed shortly."

All was now confusion ; the tea table de-

Riding partial, can always be accommodated and
tom Portable equipments furnished.

Partles,large or small, can get just whet they want
on the most accommodating term,.

Visitors to the Battle•fleld politely attended to
and reliable drivers furnished If desired. As President Van Pairen was unmarried,

having been a widower from early life, the
Washington Court circle, in his time was
not marked by the brilliancy of some oth-
er periods. Still, there were not wanting
aspirants for the honors of the Presidential
Mansion among the belles who figured in
the drawing-rooms of Cabinet Ministers,
Senators, and other officials. lint Presi-
dent Van Buren's policy in love, as in pol-
itics, was noncommittal, and if it was
whispered in fashionable circles that he had
offered himself to Mrs.— orMiss--, this
was considered rather as the illusionwhich
sometimes beguiles lailies who draw on Im-
agination for facts. ' _

History will give to Martin Van Buren a
respectable niche-4e was certainly a fortu-

natetitmap, if, not, greatone. He avoided
entanglements ith foreign. nations, , and
kept the peace, t homeand abroad,with the
exception of the war - with theIndians in .
Florida; he retired.thmthis high -office to
the shades of private fife, inhere he paned
many years in the chltivatloti of his litera-
ry tastes, and the mlioyment of congenial
society. '
' Tgi 1854, the writek, :With a party of
friends, met Mr. Van. B̀uren at Verity, in
Striiihriand, where he was sojourning,for a
short time. Papers • limn Amer ica an-
nounced a destructive f,re at Troy, Hew
York. Mrs. E. W., who was e£ our,party,
was alarmed for the safety pfher, family and
the seminary with, •which.ther Were, con:-
limited. She inquired 'ofksome, English-
men who were in the 'parlor of our hotel,
if they had read the aeminta of the fire in
Troy. Their answers were ifrigid'and in-
Mixon. Some one, snore sarcaatically
thankindly, remarked, "The eaPresident
of the 'United States, whir is eoming, may
be able to tellyou."' Atthis enter-
ed lir. Van Buren, 'whomet ' party with
great cOrdilility, and in anseki.kiMrd. W.'s
inquiry, said : "I lige nniarly exam-
ined Pie PePerewtth rerun le Pthe semi-
eakY andY9Ar Prupgly,

,
~lyn sure they

are; not tinjmed." There ?Is an evident
thawing nut of„English bloc/ tidier this con-
versaticm. - We left:Vera) , /with a pleasantetfrrectillection of Mr.- Van 'd en's cordial
manner,-and never saw again,.. The
latintlears of his life NV ' !winded, but
from -.the Waounts•of his aim and enn6.
Whig persulie. we IA 44of him-it
mita' be said, that' his I kte were hie
beer data ; that be went to ds graiil bon-- -aitikatel'beithted. -

-

serted, the meal scarce tasted; and my
friends, alarmed as much at my looks as at
my words, were as anxious to hurry me off
as they had been to detain me. To me
those terrible moments seemed hours, yet I
am assured that not more than half an hour
elapsed from the time my fears first found
expression before we were on the road to-
wards home. A horse somewhat noted for
fleetness was before us, and-with only two

Parties conveyed to and from the Depot upon the
a/Midland departure ofevery train.

Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and always
a chancefor bargains given Onrmotto Is "fair playand no ganging."

glij'articular attention paid to furnishing
Mole. and flacks for Funeral..

lairWe flatter oorselvesthat by charging modes.stelly aid by furnishing superior accommodations,
.W.a cannot fall to please every one who Patronizes
oar establishment T. T Tint.Mow 29.11167. •

NOtice to the Public 1
118 undersigned Is runninga Line of StagesfroM
Hagerstown to Gettysburg, leasing ftninerplare

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at o'clock, A-M., palming by Leiterebnrg, Waynesboro', Montereyand Olermoat Sprinp, Fountain Dale and Fairfield,arriving at liettysburiatts half past four o clack andreturning from Getty' rg onTuesday, Tbursday addSaturday.arrivingat etetonn to maketointeotion
with the IS o"elooktrainfor Baltimore. • tay 21.-tf • ANN a WARM.

(50141, gninbtrf ginitt

in the cutter—the rest staid to the concert,
and made Mr. A. Promise that if nothing
had happened he would return—we went
over theroad at a rapid paea. I knew from
the frequent repetition of a peculiar signal
that the beast was being urged to his best,
yetlgrew sick with impatience at the re-
straint.,,l wanted to fly. All this time my

GETTYSBURG"
LIRE KILNS.'
Tip underitgnedkas bought out his !brier purl

net, Alc,Bat isjald now &Whams '

THE illiE-BcrwirniaBUSINESS
ia~seil Ittheeettyeburg Lime Kilns; on theenran

a the Italtreed and ?forth Stratton stmt. Mutt
faller peopetztnage, hewill endeavor te diserve ty
loatitouthoe, bypromoting thebusiness sitripsaw,
Wand mina large a seals as possible—olwarweelltni
•gaud article and Wins noodmeasure. laymen lad

•

• !onl•Elook for theprompt 1111.1ogofOr4eia.
,Hethetnenttives the

Ittri4lNAßl4l;
cdfdrtsitthernost nopnter kinds. BetiseltOlen
othetalehttildwlntkiss ,all. IlleakendtitCoati:nu.

•

'Walvis' hod.

rbitesnaCeiidellysredinrsrhere.ue t Itsburg.

fiewidkn ow.so,l.ser! JeJos. Rindnt

ttittiri *
„ .Y.'.

fears had taken no definite shape. I only
knew that the child. was in danger and I
felt impelled to hum to: the rescue. Only
once was the silencebroken in that three
mite Journey, and that was when, on reach-
ing an eminence from which the house Was
in full view, I said, "Thank God, the house
isn't on fire."

c firD-W Ee:; • 'A Del 00 tatirmi
Taiga nbieribitthivreptetretureedtromitheettieswith au immense orISARDWAIIII /ORO,.

MIES, which theyitiaraffatinitat thalahlditaltimorsatreetti tittlesttotai tth tt**,parMoaka °turista-1 wat.l'w/' •
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.* ' ivingd no

"That was my own thought," said Mr.
A-, but there was no slackening of
speed. On reaching home a cheerful Ilirbt
was glimmering froth Mrs. E-'s win
dow ; before the vehicle had fairly stopped,
we were clear of it and opening the door
said in the very slime breath, "Where's
Eddie T :

"EAdie? why, he Was here a little while
ago," answered Nei E—, pleasantly,
trying to dissipate the alarm she taw written
on our countenance:; "Ili ate supperwith
the children, and playedawhile at marbles
then spoke ofZihby pose haying anew pic-
ture book, and that Ile .4;,antet to.See

iind' hint oPeti there:" ' •

With Switt-Steps six.'A-- crossed the
street; to thePlace Mentioned, butreturned
witb, "He hss notbeen thert." Eddie was
remarkably fond of skating, and. my, next
thailEhi:wika that ile!lied.been tempted to
disobedieliee, I sal4 calmilyi: "We will go
to the pond:" ; '

A Larrits from one of the civil engineers
on the Central Pacific Railroad, thus de-
scribes a pond of warm water In what
seams to be the crater of an extinct volca-
no, near the North Fork of Humbold
River, in Nevada : "I must tell you about
one remarkable natural curiosity we en-
camped near—a curious hot spring. It is
situated in a crater about two hundred feet
in diameter, on the top of a knoll which
rises about fifty feet above the river. In
the bottom of the crater is a long elliptical
pool, perhapreno feet long in one direction
and 75 in the other—a mammoth bath-tub
in shape. The depth of the water is un-
known; no lines brought here have been
long enough to reach the bottom. In one
partof itthe water is just hot enough to ena-
ble the hand to be held in it, and the remain-
der of the poolvaries from this to lukewarm-
ness. The walls are nearly vertical, and
you can imagine the luxury of a plunge
Into it, with no fear of strikinz bottom.
Just think, too, of swimming about on a
cold November day, with the rising steam
deposited in frost upon the rocks, in 'water
which is of a temperature perfectly luxuri-
ous. When I went in I had so severea cold
as to be unable to speak aloud, and it cured
me entirely. The water tastes slightly of
sulpher, iron and lime."

A. GOOD JOKII.-.A. loafer, while stopping
at a tavern up the country, used to lounge
about the bar and drink other people's
liquor. Not a glass could be left alone for
a moment, but he would slip up and drink
its entire contents. One day a stage driver
came in, and called for a stiff hornof bran-
dy toddy. Jelin immediately played pos-
sum by leaving his brandy while he step-
ped to the door. The bait took. On re-
turning he -saw his glass empty, and ex-
claimed with all We diabolical horror, he
could affect:

"Brandy and opium enough to kill forty
men! Who drank that Oren ?"

YeAngiman,,

-Wed
' 'aflutoe!'

I was perfectly collected;,,l could have
waked:all night wilOont fatigue with _the
nerves 3n that state of, tension ;, but Mr.

"I!" stammered the loafer, tem:3y to give
lip the ghost withaffright.

"Yon are a dead man!" said the driver.
"What shall I do?" beseeched the other,

Who thought himself a.gone sucker,
"Down with a pint of lamp oil, oryou're

a dead man in three minutes!" -answered
the wicked driver. And down went the
lamp olhand up came the brandy and opi-
um, together with hisbreakfast. The joke
was told and be hasnever drank other peo-
ple's liquor since.

A Bar circus-rider performed. the aston-
ishing fat of turning25 consecutive somer-
saults,on horseback in Louisville the other
day. 'Adispute having arisen between him
and the manager as to, bow many he was
capable of ,turning,, the latter promised him
the horse, pad, and bridle with which he
performed the act if he turned 25 times.—
Afterbeing introduced into the 'ring, and
perfbrming a number of very difficult bnt
banditti acts of horsemanship, he threw
aside the whip and prepared himselffor the
trial.' Until he completed his tenth somer-
sault the crawd remained quiet, but when
fourisen, fifteen, sixteen, and seventeen
Were called, the most: intense Interest was
manifested, and when he had fairly accom-
plitihed,lds twenty-fifth somersault the ap-
plause was deafenhig : Immediately after
his great act, without leaving the back of
his steLkh•llslo4lllia44444'iron, heflue-,
lespfully acoomp4,ahad the. perilOva and
41040apt oftnrawg P4;4)14140 backPoraPrff* ,10408 AP. The
,40aftioniAgikinkenW.Are-**24, 114 Ov°-
Apoeuta dollars

A- said, 4tlio, MAI . and lie
dowm. Eddie is ate: esongh, somewhere
'aboottbe nilhige ,01 go sodded histo7
Buts there wag nothing in thei.tone or inthe
fonds to ammome..} , •. ' ,• ,

As hespokele crowed the ha11,./o our
own room, and tumid the nob. The door
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tune of smoke droie him back. After an
instant another attempt was made, and this
time on a lounge directly undei the window,
he stumbled on the insensible form of little
Eddie, smothered in smoke! Limp aisaap-
patently lifeless, he was borne into thefresh;
cold air, and after some rough handling,
was restored to consciousness.

From that hour I think I have known
how Abraham felt when he lifled Isaac
from the altar unharmed, and, in obedience
to the command' 4)l' the angel of the Lord.—
True I had ba] subjected to no such trial
of strength and faith ; my Father knew I
would have shrunk utterly before it ; yet if
it was not a similar messenger that whisp-
ered to me in the midst of that g;)y party
an hour previous, I have no wish to i,c Con-
vinced of it, and were the book placed in
my hands which I knew had power to rob
me of this sweet belief, I would never open
it.

Eddie said, on returning trim school lie
made a good fire, and as the wood was
snowy, he thought he would put it into the
oven to dry ; something he had never done
before. Then on leaving Mr. E-'s
room he went in for an apple before going
to sue Libby Ruse's picture book; and It
seemed so nice and warm he thought he
would lie downa while. Ile could give no
explanation as to what prompted him to
turn the key ; it was the first and last time,
but this would have made no difference in
the result, for no one wouldhave discovered
the smoke in time to save his life.

The wood in the oven was burned to
ashes, but as the doors were closed there
was no danger of fulling embers setting the
house on fire ; and had we staid to the con-
cert everything would have been as when
we left, except that little Eddie's voice
would never more have made music for our
ears. Every one said that with a delay of
five or even three minutes we should have
been to late.

Many years have passed since then, yet
now,when the lamp of Faith burns dim,and
God and His promises seem a great way off,
I have only to go back to this—the first, the
lastrand only manifestation of his nature—-
to feel that, "As a lather Gareth for his chil-
dren socareth He for us." "Deliverus from
evil, for Thine is the power," "is no mere
formality, bat words pregnant with mean-
ing.

,

WHOLE NO. 3571.
A GOOD YANKEE SToltT,

A "Yanhee story," heard by as some two
years ago in England, may not be new to
our readers, since its "texture" seems to
show the sis-Atlantic loom. In :our spin=
ion, however, it IS so good that we are
tempted to give it, at the risk of its beings
repetition. An American—a veritable'Down
Easter,' and not to be mistaken for any -

er stripe—was riding in an English railway
carriage, his sole companion being an Eng-
lishman, equally unmistakable as a typical
"John Bull." They were strangers to one
another, and bad traveled some five miles
or more, without a word passing between
them.

The "whistle" was heard interrupting
their unsociable meditations; when the
Yankee, whose curiosity could not any,
longer be kept in restraint, asked what it
was for.

"Aw—aw!" yawned the Britisher.,
"Signal: we are going to stop at a station."

Jonathan cramme his neckoutof the win-
dow, but could see no sign of a station.--
He said so to his traveling companion.

`•Of course you can't see it," was the re-
ply. •It's more than five miles from heaw.
our railways make such speed, It Is abso-
lutely necessary to sound the signal five
miles WT, to give the engineer time to stop
off his steam, put on the bweak, and sus-
pend the motion. I pwesume you don't
make such speed on the other side of the
Atwantic !"

"Wal, stranger !" somewhat tartly re-
joined Jonathan, seeing that his nationality
was discovered, "we make considerable
speed t'other side too. We tried the whis-
sel, but it wouldn't do nohow. I deestioct-
ly remember, travelin' on a train, atween
Busting and the Green Mountings o' Var-
mount, on the which war a conductor who
depended on his whissel. Wal, as we were
streakin along, we seed 'beowt ten' miles
ahead, a team o' comen in a wagon wl'thar
driver whippin, 'em &crest the rails. Our
conductor ordered the loudest kind o'
screech on the whissel; and that war the
last thing I heard, 'cepting ,an all &Mired
smash, that knocked sound out o' my ears,
and daylight out o' my eyes. I reck'n
must u been dead for more'n five minutes.

"When I kim to my senses Agin, I seed
the wagon lyin' on the railway track, broke
up into spokes, the oxen knocked into
squash, an' the driver lyin' dead on top o'
'um. An' besides, the hub o' the railway
cars war off o' the track; that passengers
crushed an' squirmin,' and the conductor
lyin* close by the engine, looking as If he'd
been drawed an' quartered! Just at that
minit the whissel he'd ordered to no sound-
ed 'beowt ten miles back kim past but it
kim to late. It wan't quick enough ; an'
we'ar now usin' electric lights."

John Buil, who, as a matter of course,newspaper,madeprovided with a Times
made no rejoinder; but unfolding the
broad sheet and raising it so as to hide his
ruddy face, remained absorbed in its con-
tents the rest of the journey.

WHAT A CIIILD CAN DO.-"1"//, I have
signed the pledge," said a little boy to his
father, on coming home one evening; "will
you help me to keep it!"

"Certainly," said his father.
"Well, I have brought a copy of the

pledge, will you sign it, papa ?"

"Nonsense, nonsense, my child. What
could I do wheuany brother officers called,"
—the father had been in the army—"if I
Wa.4 a toetotallar?"

"Bat do try, papa."
"Tut, tut ; why you are quite a little nui-

"Well, you won't ask me to pass the bot-
t e, papa ?" -

`•You are quite a fanatic my child ; butI
promise net to ask you to Vlach it."

Some weeks after, two officers called in to
speed the evening.

"What have you to drink ?" said they.
"Hive you any more ofthat prime Scotch

ale?"
"No," said he, "I have not, but I will

get some. Here, Willy, run to the store,
and tell them to send some bottlesup."

The boy stood before his father respect-
fully, but did not go.

"Come, Willy! why, what's the matter?
Come, run along."

He went, but came back presently with-
out any bottles.
-Where's the ale, Willy?"
"I asked them for it at the store and they

put it upon the counter, but I could • not
touch it. 0, pa! pa! don't be angry; I
!told them to send it up, but I could not
touch it myself."

The father was deeply moved, and, turn-
ing to his brother officers, he said :

"Gentlemen, you hear that? Youcan do
as you please. When the ale come yop
can drink it, hutnot another dropafter -that
shall be drank in my house, and not anoth-
er drop shall pass my lips. Willy, have
you, your temperance pledge ?"

"0, p4, I have. ".

"Bring it then."
And the boy was back in amoment. The

father signed it, and the little fellow clung
around his father's neck with delight.—
The ale came, but no one dank, and the
bottles stoodon the table untouched..

Children, sign the pledge, and ask your
parents to help you keep it. pon't touch
the bottle, and try to keep lthera from
touching it.—Youth's Temperance Ban-

WHAT ARE Yon LIVING FOR.:-A pastor,
walking out recently, met a little girl be-
longing to his flock. As they walked on
together, he spoke to herof her studies, and
was pleased to see her manifesting an in-
terest, amounting almost to enthusiasm, in
the cultivation of her mind.

"But why, Ellie," asked the pastor, "are
you so anxious to succeed In your studies ?

What do you mean to do with yoni• educe-
-tion after you have got it '

"0, sir," said the girl, ".1. want to learn,
that.I may do some good in the.worid.
13on't want to have to tell the Lord In the
day of judgment that I hayed lived so long
in the world without having done any.good
In it."

Noble _purpose Who of oar young
friends are studying and living to, so go lodan end ? Who of tul are making an every
day impress for good on the hearts andlivea
of those among whom we move 7

NilSll I hadiyour , head," siti4 a. lady
one-day to a gentleman, who had solved for
her a knotty point.

"And I wtah I had your hear;,•• . was the
reply.

"Well,"said She, "since your head- andinyleart can agree,: I don't see why they
gloald not go into partnership.''
. And they did.

A or tritonwroh:Hawing a poor rind .by
the 'tiiitd breaking stones withspickaxe and
kneeling, Ao get at his *wdik 'better, made
the remark: • • '

"AL, ohn, I wish I could break the
stony hearts or my bowers as as you
,arebreakh4 those.atond.,"_

'

yott tlif not 'm
itniit knees. ~L c~,
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Bat a morning mnie wheal hadonelilalelees to wash—orrphak On ata away by
the walls in the dintikvroom when
Jamie's little cribVIZ awayIn the gar.'red, and it hm peter doliti since.
I had bees tunnuadky kelt* and .diecon•

tented vrkli him AMdarep-NeVerabsemorning that he took the amp. Gloomy
wee**, gneme the heatimbe,en* I bade ,less,pstkutce than at othertimes. By-and.
by he .wad dinging in anotherroom, "I want
to hi an angel," and' presently tang out themenage' croup. I never hear that hymninch that it don't cut me to the Met ; for
the croup cough rings out with it.- Hegrew'worse towards night, and when Imsband
came home, he went for a doctor. At firsthe seemed to help him ; but It merged IntoInthunmstory croup, and was soon OM"I ought bare been sent ear sooner," said
the doctor.

I havea servant to wash the dishes now,
and wlum a visitor comes, lan'Bit downand entertain her, without having to workall the time. There isno little boy worry-
ing me to open his jack-knife, smith's* are
no whittlings over the floor. _The maga-
zines are not soiled with looking at the
pictures, but stand prim and neat on the
feeding table, just as I leave them.

"Your carpet never looks dirty," say
weary worn mothers to me.
_ '.oh, no," I mutter to myself, "there's DO
muddy little boots to dirty it now."

But my face is as weary astheirs—weary
with sitting inmy lonesome parlor at twi-
light—weary with watching tor the Balaarms that Used totwtue aroundmy-neck—-foe the curls that brushed against my*Cheek—for the young laugh which rang out with °

mine, as we-watched- the biasing-tire, or
made rabtdta with tim shadow on the wall,
waiting merrily together for papa tocomehome. I have the wealth and ease I banged
for, but at what a price I Aid when I sue
mothers with grown up was &Wag to
town or- church, and my bait silvered over
with gray, I think what light hive been,
had I murmured- less at the providence OT •
Gat - •

Reader—pang motheryou seal be—had
you heard this mother sell bar story, you
would have I* to saywith the writer—"l
will be more patient with ■r llttboass ; I
will murmur Ism"

A nitkvs old &rimy, 4ming the last Mil-
ler excitement, bad boasted that "he went'
afraid ob de angel oih de bond. Noash!"

The darks*. alapLleamoom_ffaished off
with arough partition,One night *it as
he was getting into beds woo startled with
a knocking on the periitlem wlll9lt 2nue4 It
all jar,

"who dsr 1"
"The mod;of*, Lptd 1"
"What ar want!"
"Want Sisabo?"
Out went the krat, and rode; the bed-

clothes wentlikaiihn. -

"No ache; 1411erfiNse, Nih I been dead
dese tree intake."

Lemur mune Ex-Aessmierr A:means.
—lt Ls given bat t6lt ex-PreeddeniPWmore
is of the Opinion that ire. ire drilling to an
empire. So says Gl;teini Frank Blab, so
says Andy 'Jobnerni, 110, DO doubt, thinks
poor Merce, and so says Akisonder H.
Stephens, late ill* President of the kte
Southern ConNa established,. at„Bich-mond. And !Esti' the remedy they prrpose ? The all *tar remedy of State sov-
ereignty and the nominal=as kiwis. But
they are' not ahme; for the old French
Bourbons believe hasruetoratlon of the age
before the deluge.

A vows man named Joseph Wagner,
living in.Chariestown, West Virginia, pro-
fessed to have Ike power of charming
snakes. Last week, having captured a rat-
tlesnake, he was giving some friends an ex-
hibition of this power. After foncilincthesnake for a time in his arms, he threw it on
the ground and switched it until Itlwrithed
with rage. .H.,then look tile
his arms again, and saying, "Are you. mad?
Kiss me sad make up," be put its head in
his mouth. The snake bit his tongue, and
he died in about an hour afterward. •

A TAVIRN keeper ina town of Wisconsin
employed a:German blacksmith to doa -cer-
tain Job of work for which hepaid the cash
at once. Afterward a neighbor gota simi-
lar job done on credit for a leasprice. Up-
on being asked the reason, the blacksmith
replied: "Yon zee, I'v&zo stanch charged
on my book, and I sometimes loose 'em ;
and so vet I have a good cash customer I
Bizarre good price, butven I pats it on my
book Ido not like to &huge so moch,•so if
I navel, gets 'em Inot lose so misch.i'

"Monne," said a dying child who loved
Jesus, "shallyeer-enr-much• when-leans
takes me F' "I am afraid I shall,"replied
the mother, team Wing • her eyes, "Oh,
please don't," entreated the ohild, with a
distressed kook, "please don't ; for you
know whatever may happen to Jessie and
John In this naughty world, your little Ef-
fie will he safe. Binand Baton can't snatch
her from Jesus'arms; never, never. Meng
that comfort you, mother? You never
need worry aboutme."

Gsfirssun reeently'said to a visitor :--"I
do notsafer so much, but I bet I sin grow-
ing old. lam s weather-bastes hllll,,whleh
has made many voyages; aplank is at one
.time intating, at amptier a matt—always
someibinc. but an =Mt wlh suPPI4*deficiencies; sad Ida* my sosally AMYneed the hat theterit theoiliberk, I shall
willingly Maki tlseiscritimi."

Mummy. tir * fiehehoeili roaraditie. A
paper of that Stab tells alt Of two
brothers who set a net and at cm hank
captured twelnmared My- the' manes
weighing eight poinds and the Wien
twelve; and the average over ten, the moat
of them being trout • -

TaounFla seem to ,be nn4dpkylpg b the
Protestant Bpistmpal Church,. The church it
Put-Imilky,Ohlo, discarded the atittiorhy
of the Bish'op, Tit-bled the Prayer Book,
and made divers other BturOnal changei—
In short, setpp forliself on the congress-
tional plan.

Is meddle the old leakier Hayes •
,Xioniecat iteallitiladley, lhositlatintit, •i
tautly, an wittaitoe into an named •clown •
weebead la the'ebbe:any erkbe second
Hoot attd,bh ttlhqtlither Were two onoked
tuunsr in gendynneriatite, *bleb tad beau
there/ever 114year •

"r*.n•> taw ape lbeceposet tbe
eoverehmr aid the eobic„ now exesolotekr,
to hermesterOwitowse ;preludes for the
enemerator. I"Very ra pet. dark
sizq-five.," win thegoal reply, I.37ppti mj,
/ice:Wolk, AWllballit Impt
day,",ecresseglehosagek. . .
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